Soon Ah Will Be Done

MIXED CHORUS

Allegro \( \text{[Lightly]} \) \( \text{[} d = 104 \text{]} \)

WILLIAM L. DAWSON

SOPRANO

Soon ah will be don' a-wid de troubles ob de worf,

ALTO

Soon ah will be don' a-wid de troubles ob de worf,

TENOR

Soon ah will be don' a-wid de troubles ob de worf,

BASS

Soon ah will be don' a-wid de troubles ob de worf,

PIANO

(Only for rehearsal)

Troubles ob de worf, troubles ob de worf,

Troubles ob de worf, troubles ob de worf,

Troubles ob de worf, troubles ob de worf,

Troubles ob de worf, troubles ob de worf,

Meet my Jesus.

In the mornin' Lord!

Meet my Jesus.

Meet my Jesus, I'm goin' to live wid God.

Meet my Jesus, I'm goin' to live wid God.

Meet my Jesus, I'm goin' to live wid God.

Meet my Jesus, I'm goin' to live wid God.

I'm goin' to live wid God.

I'm goin' to live wid God.

I'm goin' to live wid God.

I'm goin' to live wid God.

I'm goin' to live wid God.

I'm goin' to live wid God.

I'm goin' to live wid God.

I'm goin' to live wid God.
Soon ah will be don' wid de troubles oh de wor', goin' home t' live wid God.

Soon ah will be don' wid de troubles oh de wor', goin' home t' live wid God.

Soon ah will be don' wid de troubles oh de wor', goin' home t' live wid God.

Soon ah will be don' wid de troubles oh de wor',

I wan' t' meet my mother, I wan' t' meet my mother,

I wan' t' meet my mother, I wan' t' meet my mother,

I wan' t' meet my mother, I wan' t' meet my mother,

I wan' t' meet my mother, I wan' t' meet my mother.
Soon Ah Will Be Done
(For Mixed Voices)

WILLIAM L. DAWSON

 Allegro \( \{ \text{Lively} \} \) \( \{ \text{d} = 104 \) \( \{ \)

SOPRANO

\textit{Soon ah will be don'a-wid de trou-bles ob de worf,}

ALTO

\textit{Soon ah will be don'a-wid de trou-bles ob de worf,}

TENOR

\textit{Soon ah will be don'a-wid de trou-bles ob de worf,}

BASS

\textit{Soon ah will be don'a-wid de trou-bles ob de worf,}

PIANO

\textit{trou-bles ob de worf, de trou-bles ob de worf,}

\textit{trou-bles ob de worf, de trou-bles ob de worf,}

\textit{trou-bles ob de worf, de trou-bles ob de worf,}

\textit{trou-bles ob de worf, de trou-bles ob de worf,}

\textit{trou-bles ob de worf, de trou-bles ob de worf,}
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